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G ®SBGQu/Hs YAP/ .eJeMfS • • . ? maoil »ca ecosel
claatocitMry‘0 Metis* with Anatoliy tikh*Tlovich KUhCTTtr-^ __ _

m CAH M AjOQA 
•t WbjdUMD 9** <X»

1, Anatoliy kxttiallovtoh KLBJV, MS typo la Helsinki, wan Mt by Claatmbvy 
«a the oooaaiem el U* -CiuaaMejK6C6r'p»'.?§vl«it to the Italia* vessel, hoateoMooll, ■ 
during it* *i*l< U rtAlcM co 9 luiMt 1*1.

t» Afterthe initial perfunctory greotiaga and iatroduotloas to various 
■eabere of the^^r^cieataiburjr introduced hiaaolf to kliaov. Ulsov requested 
that hie earhiai'creetia** be transmitted to hie fcr»*r ooxleague, Ocelli 1*. 
Claston bury pruaieod to do eo and than started to mingle el tn other Mebers 
*f the group aboar* las vvaael. Kliaov definitely Maneuvered hleaelf late * 
position to be eleee to Glastonbury so as to engage hl a la cunveroalioa.

b« Wile tourihg the vessel KIImov remarked about the availability 
of the Helsinki *vmh for the fins Italian Mahers of the ores. Claatodbury 
lot on a* to thio was la the true tradition of the sea and tne Italian spirit* 
This led to a dlaaueelca regarding tlie increase in world population* to which 
Glastonbury meuticked the treaandoue population of China. Kliaov remarked that 
thf Otinasa aero prvoreatitic at an unbelievable rate of oom too hundred thousand 
per month. Claat.^nbury retorted that this eaa not unusual for a poor backward 
country that had few cutlets for other types of recreation. Klimov than suggested 
that now the Ch I a see are able to avail theuelves of the nee peoples • recreation 
facilities* to utidi Glastonbury retorted Viat thio eaa quite apparent since 
they are null!plying at the rate of two hundred thousand per month (Kllaov'a 
ssm figures).

2/V

4« Hurrying to visit the upper docks we cane serose none shell oases 
that wore in need of polishing. Glastonbury pointed to then and remarked that 
ionone would have htiMelf a good job to perform. Klimov lanodlately started 
searching out Clanlonbur/'s military experience* by pointedly asking if Glastonbury 
had served in the havy. Glastonbury replied in the affirmative and naked where 
Klimov served. lie replied in the Artillery and was quite aware of the work involved 
in polishing shell oaalnge. Kliaov then asked Glastonbury if he oared to join 
bin for lunch* Ih view of the f&ot that a luncheon would probably be inevitable* 
and since it wan lunch tine and no meals ware being served aboard ship. Glastonbury 
agreed to accept Mleav’s invitation. Klinov first suggested a place where one 
could enjoy sea* crayfish (or as he stated it "crabs") Glastonbury requested 
that they not indulge In this since he had some but e. few nights ago and they 
were too time^aoheuining* Kliaov then suggested a Euasian restaurant* Bellevue* 
which was supposed to be nearby. Clastanbury agreedi however* upon departing 
the vessel on the way to lunch, Klinov suggested that they walk in search of 
the restaurant since ho had never been there. Glastonbury agreed but insisted Cl a ;t-
that they ride In hie car since he did not wish to leave it on the docket XXlhbWXor.b iry 
agreed* then proceeded to got lost in some of Helsinki's downtown traffic. Uninten
tional as it wau* it way have led Klimov to believe that"Glastonbury was Indeed 
a green newooasp to tills area.

5* At the restaurant Kliaov insisted that Glastonbury ohoose the 
source since ha was nut too familiar with Chinese food; Glastonbury obliged. 
Klimov also inainlsd that they have a martiniKK, and then ho ordered beer while 
Glastonbury ordered tea with his Chinese food, ‘ihe waiter placed seas chopsticks 
on the table* foiuHIng them* and with what he must have thought to bo a clever 
remark, Klimov beamingly stated to Glastonbury, that "these are for barbar 1 ana"• 
Glastonbury staled that he understood the KKK Chinees wore now learning to eat 
with forks and Sihigwntad that Klimov's government might have a tremendous fork 
■ar'cet in KU Ghliia for their exoeos steel production. Kliaov became rather 

mA kHtsiLlhat, after all, different customs yrs, prsotised in
M. KI Imi y apreutl. tl'i l) iii»>n lonvlnf' the dock nrti»i qiirt'etittiil thnt l.li,<y. fnlght W'liitn t-Oo 
i Minr t1 rrn i<><‘KIiih I tin hnl I <ivtic >:nn snippo"!."1' Cn I rirno nL the Pnn Kimn,
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I.

-•'rMtoabkry

a*icobury

Foialedly Kllaov eu&eeled last ho m4 CiasUabury ware ct the

Kllaov thsa poiat biaas aaaed kow oia are you, to wniea Clastvsiburj otaiwd tnirly

wMUinMl; *1 ClasluuWry.

' Si Klinov than returned to ale eartles esparionee eteting l»at he I
tea «Uy el#iloM la 1M4 •***" ba a peat tnreo aoains on the buleariaa front I
la Im•IlHary an# parUeipatat la the UbaraUoa of aona of lha Bulgarian I
Toar'e eiaoe. QoaVnbury staled you did trim 41 than. to which Kllaov roaarkod I
IM । elaoo It aaa sori of a victory Irepny* If tor a lull in tan ouiv«roati<«* I

llMV Staled Utal no was reading th* oicha/«gw of lotto re Voleeea fooaovolt I
and Slalia, and fall they wore of significance to the preoenUdoy situation I
1A Germany* than asked if ha loo had rand Uile axchan«w of laltarot Clastanbury I
•lated that ha had road an intoreslia* book covering Ina anna ualarlaj entitled I
"ChurehiHi Koosovell a>4 Stalin** by Xala. Kllaov appeared interested in the I 
hook and. wealed to Know if It oantainod the personal ooaaonls of the author) I
rather than a yreaentatiai of the facts. Ulasloiibury let it be know that the I
book oaa factual, but aa in all books the author's ooanants were to be accepted. I 
Al thia Junction Blinov stated tnat Berlin would bo a toot of our roialionahip* I 
Cleatonbury staled that ho saw no reason for such stoat* Kllaov stated that I
ail the troubles in Geraany would be eottlad by a signing of the Hast Corman I
Tease Treaty. This would enable the Germans to oolvo their own Question of I
unification which would ooae one way or another. Clantonbury suggested to Klinov I 
Dial the Soviet Govemaant tea shirking its responsibilities in this situation I 
by atteapting to wash its hands of the Ceman question. Ciastonbury stated that I 
ths signing of the peace treaty was nothing else loan placing the natch in the I 
East Oeroan hands with whioh they could ignite the "tinder box". Klinov protested I 
that the tinder box bad existed for hany years and that their aiming the peace I 
treaty was "only aiming a {SX piece of paper" and not passing the laatoh to the I
East Oemano. Klinov then suggested that Cleetonbury's government Join hands I
with the Soviets and elm the treaty. Clhitohbury replied that ha did not believe I 
that hie government would ever sign such an agreement. ^laatonbury suggested. I 
that the Soviet Govemasnt in lieu of elgning the treaty pursue a course of I
honest negotiation to resolve the question. Klimov stated tiiat Khrushchev in I
his speeches had indicated the Soviet Govemment's willinpieas to include the I
U.S. in negotiating the final version of the peace treaty with East Germany. I
Glastonbury auggested tiiat Klimov attempt to let it be known to Khrushchev, althoigh I 
he understood that Klimov was in no such position as to be able to tell Khrushchev I 
what to dO' that Khrushchev stop engaging in public speeches end start negotiating 
if he really desires peace. Klimov stated t at Khrushchev's speeches were indeed 
negotiation and asked Glastonbury what he thought negotiation should be. Glastonbury 
retorted that, as he understood it, negotiation took into account the viewpoint 
of both sides and was not amatter where a fait accompli was presented in a public 
speech with a request that the other side merely concur. Glastonbury pointed 
out that sinca-the end of the war the United States had present«d many proposals 
for the settlement of the German question and that time and time again it was 
Klimov's government that refused even to negotiate on the principles of those . 
proposals. Glastonbury was surprised to see Khrushchev pull a solution out 
of his hat and expeot another government to merely sign on the dotted line* 
Klinov did not counter any of these statements but suggested that the U.S. had
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» ;<>CI «^Vi to« »x4 Vl« iiU4 iuu* m r««pcU-V.e |
Jar ;u e^-*«<;-«*«•« • >.Mka.^r; r»-_j_a»4 U1M» l_*l Vj» ^o«X4t marmi■• » 
feM >—a. ur.l»: t.:\ ai.) t. e^wx. u« f«*£4 UmT.;, ».t <-». V- >rt.djaU
1* «** aar.y •tx/we at u* L.fru.t; »aa t ur a^c* a ar«xly, tfti.cs. xs-c -<tul 
«c*arvJMu« ref-s«4. -Xe ex-*,; «r,»M .i tx* .ajaube** ?**a« treaty uM r.»_Vo4 
La yaaraf-1 re.etiOM wita a i«are-.«*aa^ C.-SXU7> •—4 w.aaVouaiajrjr aaa 3«rpnre4 
tj aaa V-at it ca« texre v.« ^cvtet «aacv><»4.t a« A*< I atxrt t_alr i4^*14U»» 
»ira tua pwaeaX-x Jan**** C.asVcaUkiry X'_rtxx» V*a» V-«

i»fi» treaty was a re«U.t at a xtitareat Ml at txrvsUMla res k-a» t» a— 
i* a 41 vice* iur*ary. uixi,‘. illaaxaai •au.tar t* Ula ixa^a was 

V-at tua ^araaAa free U*« i — — an<4 w»re a ware Um xaiica. Ciast-M-ry »4/aMU« 
vaat Ulaow «-uaa battar a<~i ti-at at tx.a tia« -raa* y eaa iMapaStO U e«greo*l*4
UUm, «a4 it tMj were aa a •rereiww. «a> aaa t a Serial Gov«n»— I at Ulaat 
a>» ai<puarf a paaaa treaty »iu u« xaat lattael Uls^v a>U4 *suy rwars 
tkat taay wom4 si^i tM ya«aa treaty.

• • At the a/ tea ewel Ulaow iMietad so paytag the 4U>
W4a* M 414• and eluaeli, poaretee Ua at 4 MAieetlxg Ual lui aaa at |ar«^*M 
ImMih. KUaov tnaa oags*elo4 teat vu.j Mjare to tabar<*« (ar •“■■• — t
to teuah CiMloutary azreaA. '■‘vos m« aUfee A*i«ew ima ^aa4 IM <a»U>aM 
te •»' oporto CiMVaaory aaa gcAag ta aayaya la Oaring Ms slay la AelelaM. 
Clestaatary flippantly raaaraai ’UIUIm’. 81 leas laaa eorlowaiy m*»4 r-al 
type a( Arl.vk* cirelM.tary •ujayaA. ciuUMa; than slated ba au-ra«»ala4 
htalil taMaakuree. Mla^* stated kual alibau^t ha tta liked U*mm.hh( 4a 
Aalurelly prafsrred wood kuaaiaa *vAm. ha also roaiaMMAsd eras aR«*»>a<a*a 
(r*« U»e Tear*a oaJJara la taa Criaaa. U> a*.left CJMUx.Vury ray)l»4 U-al IM 

•art- auat bava knaan ho* to *Ma attaata«>Aei hvwvar, It aaa «itM>wt a Aaubt 
that tha Fr«A«h h*4a Ua U»t w-4 aUiar alaaa la tha acrli. lltaov
4MrXaarta41y ayraM tat inaiat«4 that U.a tavlat ali*4a tn* Araauia aM Mo 14a via 
•era asaallaat winaa, Wiu* r«rar4 U MuUavia, KHmv tkU^ualy klatM U»at 
4a 4a4 taaa alatlma4 1a UahiM* ahara ha aii4 Ma ai(a «r«a to Ilka U«a uol4avtan 
wiaaa* Ha r«oMla4 that Ceatiila Georgian brajuiy to that tr<* Amaiila
ahi ah 4a 4iMaif anjoyvO. aiiaov V*i> auatfaataA that ufxxj bl a rat uni (rtat U>a 
taviat VMoO( aftar hit laava> i.a «aul4 bring book a»«a oiuMayama an4 ArMAiat 
oopiaa for Vlaataitary to try. Uimv V“i atata4 that tnay ooM4 drink to the 
MtfUng of tho paaoo traaty with thoviat <i.M-|a«no. Claatcntary alatad ba would 
novar drink to the poaoo treaty at »ul<a point til now aur«<oalo4 that they Arrely 
drink to frtondahip and pa a co t Will a Ciaatonbury auyifoatad they aorely drink 
It* Olaatcntary than naked Ma whoa h* ana golnc «* leave, kllaov indicated 
it would probably he after tno tourlot oeaaon tn Votcber. Ha also stated that 
ho would bring hie 5-6 year old daughter back to Finland at that tine. K>1mv 
then preoentad a picture of hi* daughter. Claatentury remarked how pretty one 
was and hoped that oho was doing well tn school, kllaov elated th!.t oho wan 
not in school cut visiting with her arendparenls In Kosoow. Klimov then uaked 
if Claatcnbury had any children* to which Glastonbury stated that ha had two 
fine sons* Cjaatonbury also ot>tod that since he had arrived he had some difficulty 
in obtaining a maid and asked Klimov If he had a said. Klinov replied that be 
had nona and that ho and his wife lived alone*

9. Occasionally during the conversation Klinov injected eoae fluseian, 
“erean and French words, to which Claatcnbury mule no reaction. It was undoubtedly 
a crude ploy to test Glastonbury's language capabilities. Clestpnbury did let 
it bo known that be was studying Finnish and asked bow Klimov was coming along 
in the language. Klimov replied that Finnish was too difficult for him to grasp 
uni that he had given up studying it after a few months* but admitted to knowing 
aoAh of the basic words to manage in daily life.

10. Upon leaving the ooffee house Glastonbury volunteered to drive 
Kliwov back to the Soviet Embassy. Klitnov accepted but upon arriving at the 
^abaAey Klimov rejected Glastonbury‘si proposal to drive rif^t up to the doer 
of the Embassy and requested to be let nut across the street. As Glastonbury 
drove away after the cordial thank yon for the meal and the company he noted 
in Illa rear view mirror that Klinov alerted to walk back from where they had 
Juab been and not towards the Einbaaay*

11, Glastonbury's aasosement of Klimov at thia time is that althouph 
he My bo a knowledgeable R1S typo he was extremely crude in attempting to elicit 
the basic PRQ Part 1 information on Glastonbury that will eventually appear in
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